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THE \LLENDALE HOTEL b~fore alterations wc>re started. 

Allendale Hutel Re11ovz,tion Work 
R2ca ls POJtl!lar~ty 

1
QJ Hygone Era 

By P ;\TRICIA HALL /-/- aid ~resled r es idents. The 
ALLENDALE - T he Allendale ho te l used to have ~ tavern and 

Hotel, a landmark d ati ng back to r c; taurant back in t 1e days when 
the end of the last century, is Allenda le was a su n mer pl ace to 
getting a face lifting. Repairs and visit. It th at time there w:1~ a 
renovations arc being made by grade cross in g on P ark Avcn 11e 
owner William J . (Joe) Dixon. a nd th e re w c1s no wall cult i n.~ 11 ff 

lh e stree t as th ere is now . Th n e 
\\'e re a few house,; a ro un d lhe lwl C'I 
;, 11d a few s tore , . An old buil di ng 
on the prope rty housed the to'.1· n's 
·cirs t fire house. T he high lo11 er of 
t he hotel a t one lim e wa s t1 sed 1., 1· 
observation of th e surro und ing 
sights, and had balconi es at the 

The building was the stopp ing 
pl ace of berry pi cke rs , sal es men 
a nd commission agen b when Allen
dale . was a renowned strawberry 
ce nte r anrt be rrie s '"e re shipped 
by wagon and later by rail into 
t he cities. 

La ter on in th e days of Benjamin 
Harr ison, the post office was locat
ed in the buildin:;, and Lewis Ross
n er , whose son lives a t 61 Myrtle 
/wenue, was post maste r at the 
t ime . 

Dixon, who owns the Towne 
Cleaners, said that the firs t owner 
oi the hotel that he knew of by 
n <1 me was nam ed Braun and was 
th0 firs t fire chie f of All endale , 
organ izin g the dl' partment with the 

>·-

windows. 
Naturally th e bu il d ing had be

come in great need of repair. 
D ixon bought the hulel about four 
years ago. Nu merous repairs have 
r ecn nrnde, and Di xon is in the 
process " f havi ng lhe towe r low
ered and a peake d roof constructed 
over the structu re. 

Dixon would l ike lo remove the 
porch of the b uilding and raise it 

01 e r the second story on tall col
umns. He feels that it would 
enhance the architectural beauty 
of the building. 

" I have a lot of ideas for im-
provement," Dixon explained, "But 
ii depends on how far the town 
'' 111 permi t me to go." Di xon wa ~ 
refe rring to the zoni ng code whi ch 
c·i11 ld or could not limit him on 
ful11re improvem ents. 

.\ L lhe presen t time the hotel 
h <1 , several apartm ents and so me 
ro <1 ms. The building is one of the 
few reminders of days gone by. 


